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UPCOMING EVENTS
Thu 25 Feb

Fremantle College Music Performance

Mon 1 Mar

Public Holiday

Tue 9 Mar

P&C Meeting 7pm

Thu 11 Mar

Assembly Room 14

Fri 19 Mar

Coogee PS Swimming Carnival Yrs 4-6

Sun 21 Mar

Welcome Picnic
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PRINCIPAL’S SAY
Welcome back to the 2021 School Year. We welcome all of our new students, families and staff to
Coogee Primary School. I wish you all well for your time at Coogee PS, and I am sure you will enjoy
your time at our school. It was so nice to see the students and parents return after the delayed start.
We have some exciting new things happening at the school this year, which will add to the fabric of
our fabulous school culture, and I hope you all take the opportunity to participate if you can.
NEW STAFF/POSITIONS
We have a number of new staff who have commenced with us this year, and some new positions within our
existing staff. We congratulate them on their appointments. Mr Fleming has been appointed as a fixed term
year 6 teacher, to cover Mrs Speijers’ maternity leave. He will be full time in term one and then 2 days a
week, once Mrs Speijers returns. Mr Fleming did some relief teaching for us last year, and given his
professionalism and commitment, we were extremely fortunate to secure him for this role.
Miss Green has been appointed to full time fixed term position as a Year 1 teacher. Miss Green was a
regular relief teacher last year at our school and, based on her outstanding work, I was very keen to appoint
her to fill a full time position.
We have had a number of teachers reduce the work days from full time this year. Mrs Fleming is a former
teacher at Coogee Primary School and she comes back to our school teaching one day a week. We are
thrilled that she has re-joined the Coogee family, and welcome her back after a few years away. While the
start to the school year was a little shaky, 2021 promises to be another exciting year.
MORNING FITNESS
Mr Maatman and I have been liaising with Sports Challenge, a WA company with international experience
in child fitness and wellbeing. This year Sports Challenge will be working with our students to assess
fundamental elements of their fitness, and to assist us to design specific movement activities to address
these fitness elements. We will be introducing a morning fitness program for the whole school, which will
be based on specific findings on child fitness. Parents will receive an assessment of their child’s fitness
referenced against a data base with over 75 000 students’ results. This is the largest data base of child
fitness in the world. Fitness assessments will commence Tuesday 2 March as part of their PE lessons. As
part of the program, our students will complete a pastoral care survey, which will assist us to identify what
our students like about school and which areas we can improve in. More information will be provided
before the assessment.
This is an important new initiative for our students. Research on student fitness levels over a number of
decades show a worrying trend of world-wide declining child fitness levels, and recent research indicates a
strong correlation between fitness and readiness to learn. Our new program is aimed at assisting our
students to stay active by targeting essential elements of their physical health through fun and nonthreatening activities.
SCHOOL BOARD
Our school board has developed into a cohesive and stable team. Collectively the board members are an
essential part of the governance of our school, and the assured leadership of Owen Neal was a significant
factor to our school becoming and Independent Public School last year. I look forward to working closely
with the board again this year, and thank each of the board members for their time, thought and contribution.
Chair
Secretary Members -
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PRINCIPAL’S SAY
P&C
I encourage all families to be a part of our exciting school community and join us in the many special days
and events throughout the year. Many of these are organised by our hard-working P & C. We have a
number of new members on our P & C this year, and I know they are once again planning a number of exciting events, and projects to improve our school. Our amazing P & C executive remains unchanged with
Michael Montgomery once again taking up the reins of president, Deanne Coleman is Vice President,
Antonela Elliot is Treasurer and Arte Tvoric is Secretary. I can’t thank all of the P & C parents enough for
giving their time to supporting our school.

CARPARK
Please be mindful of your actions and speed when driving through our school car park. Please be courteous
of other drivers, comply with the NO STANDING signs, and be mindful when approaching the crosswalk.
The City of Cockburn has proposed moving the cross walk east and away from the car park entry. This will
make crossing Mayor Rd safer for our children and for the cross walk attendant. I am hopeful that this will
happen this year, but it will not solve the parking issues during peak times.
The P & C President and the School Board Chair have agreed to work with me on a traffic management
plan this year. In consultation with The City and the community, we hope to develop a clear strategy for
improved traffic flow and parking around the school. You will receive more information about this as we
progress.
ARRIVAL AT SCHOOL
Students should not be at school before 8.15am. If you need to drop your child before this time you will
need to make arrangements to use the services of the before and after school care provider -Camp Australia.
We will provide supervision from 8.15am, which is 30 minutes before our official start time. It is parent
responsibility to organise or provide care before and after school; looking after students at this time is not
the responsibility of school staff.
Any child dropped before 8am will be contacted by the school.
PLAYING AFTER SCHOOL
Parents, please do not encourage your children to play on the play equipment after school in all areas. Our
cleaners have a very important job to do and are on a time limit. Toilets etc need to be cleaned straight after
school and this can be difficult when they are still being used. We ask that as soon as you collect your child
you depart the school grounds which also helps with our car park.
SNAKE SIGHTINGS
We have recently had a few snake sightings around our school perimeter. Although they do seem to stay
away we must all be aware that they are around in their natural environment. Please remind your children
to stay on the paths, make sure their bags are zipped up and off the ground and keep a lookout during the
warmer weather.
HAND FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
We have had a few cases of hand, foot and mouth disease at our school. This is a common, acute, viral
infection. Symptons include fever, vesicles (blisters) in the mouth and on hands and feet. If your child
develops these symptoms please see you GP. Children must be excluded from school until vesicles are dry.
C o o g e e Pr i mar y Sc ho o l
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CHAPLAIN’S CHAT
Our School Chaplain, Mrs Coral Atkins, will be continuing her work at Coogee Primary School this
year. She has over 5 years’ experience in Chaplaincy. She will be working fortnightly on Mondays
between 8.00am – 4.00pm.
Chaplains work within the school to build relationships with students, families and staff. Coral provides
individual support in the following ar eas:




peer skills, communication skills and problem solving,
self-esteem, self-regulation, resilience and self-care,
significant changes in personal circumstances, family breakdown, grief and loss.

Most of the students Coral sees will be referred through the school office, however parents and caregivers are welcome to arrange a meeting with Coral via the front office or email her on
coral.atkins@youthcare.org.au. A permission slip will need to completed and returned to the school
before individual support will commence.
Chaplains can be involved in running activities and programs aimed at helping students become
upstanding and responsible adults of the future in our community. Coral has run the Aussie Optimism
program for years 2-6, games groups, craft groups and team building sessions.
If you would like more information regarding the School Chaplain service, you can contact Ms Fleur
Hargreaves, or Coral (by email or leave a message with the front office).
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P&C NEWS
The P&C welcomes in a new year with many fresh faces on the committee, some who are new to the
school which is so encouraging to see. The positive energy experienced around the room at Tuesday’s
P&C meeting will continue throughout the year with plans to raise funds for projects to benefit our
children’s schooling experience and continue to foster that great community spirit we all experience and
have become familiar with at Coogee Primary School.
Thank you to all Families in what really was a tough year for fundraising. We couldn’t have done it
without your continued support whether it be your voluntary contribution fees, selling a box of Cadbury
chocolates, sponsoring the smiling faces before they got sprayed with colour at the Run-4-Fun or
contributing with Easter donations. Because of that very school community spirit, it allows us to host our
annual free movie night and welcome picnic, purchase our kids new interschool shirts and source new
assembly carpet squares for our kids to sit on, just to name a few—you all played some part in that.
Carpark issues: Consider par king fur ther away and walking up, collecting your kids 5 to 10 minutes
later after school or dropping them off at the Coogee Deli or close by to allow them to walk with their
friends to school where they can safely use the school crossing. Maybe come in a bit earlier and help out at
the canteen where you might even score a free coffee for your troubles.
It would be fantastic if parents would turn left out of the carpark and go around the block to help keep
traffic moving and help prevent yourself appearing so quickly upon our school crossing guard’s blind-spot
as you accelerate into your right turn.
AGM: As we all leave the challenges of 2020 behind us; the P&C has welcomed in 2021 with an
enthusiastic start to the year at our AGM with final preparations well underway for the school’s first
Welcome Picnic all set to take place on Sunday 21st March.
Tuesday’s meeting also saw the following office bearers elected:
President: Michael Montgomer y
Vice President: Deanne Coleman
Secretary: Ar temis Tvor ic
Treasurer: Antonela Elliott
P&C Banking: Remember our account is differ ent to the school banking account. It ’s easy for the
P&C to transfer incorrectly paid money owing to the school from our account over to the school’s account,
but State Treasury makes it almost impossible to reverse that process if you pay the school’s account for
what was meant to be for the P&C account.
P&C Banking Details:
Coogee Primary School P&C
BSB: 306-086
Acc: 0212689
Get onboard with our Facebook Group to stay up to date with the latest reminders or useful P&C related
information:
Email: Contact us at coogeepr imar ypandc@gmail.com (we value your suggestions and you can
remain anonymous).
Our next meeting is scheduled for 7pm Tuesday 9th March – it’s never too late to join or simply come
along to see what we’re all about.
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COMMUNITY NEWS

Who likes the expression 50% off?
Love the sound of 2 for 1?
Can the P&C help you with your FOMO Complex?
When you follow the Coogee Primary Entertainment Membership link and purchase or
renew your Entertainment Membership for this year, you support our school plus you now
carry your entertainment membership with you everywhere in your pocket as it is now
100% digital. For a small price you get convenience and NO MORE VOUCHERS.
Search for offers near your exact location. Valid for 12 months no matter what time of year
you purchase (no more cut-off dates).
Part proceeds from our School Entertainment link goes directly back into Coogee Primary
School to help fund future projects to benefit your children's schooling experience.
Some participating businesses include Woolworths, Chemist Warehouse, Freedom, Hoyts,
Sushi Sushi, Country Road plus many more.

https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/86h046
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